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Upon first arriving at the well near Lavan’s house, Yaakov Avinu encounters a group of
local shepherds, and addresses them with a congenial greeting that is easy to overlook:

ויאמר להם יעקב אחי מאין אתם
And Yaakov said to them, “My brothers, where do you come from?” (29:4)

Noting Yaakov’s use of the affectionate term, אחי – "my brothers" – to total strangers, the
Netziv explains:

אחימעולםהכירםשלאלרועיםקראע״כוריעותאהבהלשוןלדברלשונולמד
He taught himself to speak with a language of love and brotherhood, and therefore called the

shepherds “My brothers” – [even though] he had never met them before

That is, even though he did not know these shepherds, Yaakov greeted them with a
language of וריעותאהבה – love and brotherhood – that he was used to using towards all people.

The immense spiritual sanctity of greeting another person warmly – especially with a
genuine, sincere smile – cannot be overemphasized. Our Sages exhort us to be כלבשלוםמקדים
אדם – the first to greet every person – and to greet every person יפותפניםבסבר – with a cheerful
countenance.  The Talmud relates (Berachot 17a) that no one ever preceded the saintly Rabbi
Yochanan ben Zakkai in giving a Shalom greeting -- “not even a non-Jew in the marketplace.”
So important is uplifting another person’s spirit with a smile that the Talmud teaches (Ketubot
111b) that one who shows the whiteness of his teeth [i.e., smiles] towards his fellow is better than
one who gives him [a gift of] milk. And perhaps most emphatically, the Avot D'Rebbe Natan
(13) states:

טובותמתנותכללונתןכאילוהכתובעליומעלהכלום,לונתןלאאפילויפות,פניםבסברחברואתהמקבלאבל
שבעולם

But one who greets his fellow with a cheerful countenance, even if he does not give him anything
(e.g., Tzedakah), the Torah considers it as if he gave him all the good gifts in the world

This observation is consistent with my own experience.  I pray daily in a Minyan that is
frequented by many people collecting charity for themselves.  When I silently hand money to a
collector in the middle of my prayers, he usually accepts the money without much of a reaction
and moves on to collect from others.  But when I do not have any money on me, and I apologize
to the collector, put my arm on his shoulder, and bless him with a smile that he should still have
success – I see a face that had previously been stoic, downcast, and entirely disconnected from



me, light up with a smile, a sense of connection, and brotherhood – like the love and brotherhood
envisioned by Yaakov Avinu.

Smiling towards another person reveals the Divine Presence in this world because
Hashem Himself is specifically described, anthropomorphically, in both Midrashic and
Kabbalistic literature, as beaming with a smile towards us. When the Kohanim bless us פניוהיאר
אליך – May Hashem illuminate His face towards you (Bamidbar 6:25), Rashi explains this
“shining of His light” to mean: צהובותפניםשוחקותפניםלךיראה – May He show you a smiling
face, a beaming face. One of the greatest blessings we can receive in this world is Hashem’s
smile.  Just as Hashem’s smile shines His light towards us, when we genuinely smile towards
others, we imitate our Father, and reveal the light of our own Divine soul towards that person.
The uplifting effect that this light has – both on the recipient as well as on ourselves – is truly
life-changing.

The ego – the false self that blocks a person’s great inner light with selfishness and
self-delusion – does not want a person to smile.  It feels far safer hiding behind the protective
defense of a cold and stoic demeanor, presenting as exclusive, disinterested, and standoffish,
thereby falsely inflating its own sense of self-importance.  It is also deeply afraid of rejection,
fearing that the recipient of our smile may not reciprocate – which would make us feel inferior to
them, as if we revealed that we were “too interested” in them.  But a genuine smile dispels the
ego, bringing down our defenses, and revealing our inner Divine light, which always desires to
connect with others.  Although Yosef tried to assume the cold persona of a disconnected
Egyptian Viceroy towards his brothers, he came to learn that this false self could ultimately not
hide his true loving self, which eventually welled up within him and forced him to reveal himself
with love.  Ultimately, he simply could no longer deny the fact that deep down, as his brothers
unknowingly prophesied to him, “ נחנואחדאישבניכלנו ” – we are all – including Yosef – the sons
of one man (Bereishit 42:11, see Rashi ibid.). Beneath our own defenses and the false costumes
we wear of toughness, superiority, and disconnection, we are all connected brothers and sisters –
and warmly greeting each other reminds us of that.  When we find ourselves unable to warmly
smile at another person, it is a telltale sign that at that moment we have forgotten who we – and
he or she – truly are.

As a final point, it is important to note that Yaakov’s loving greeting was not directed
towards family or friends, but to foreign strangers who shared no values, principles, or beliefs
with him whatsoever.  This observation is consistent with the Netziv’s own conception of the
Avot as exceptional men who cared not only for those who were like them, but who rather felt a
sincere love for the entirety of humanity:

עםשהתנהגוהיינוישרים.היועודאפשר.היותרבאופןה׳ואוהביוחסידיםצדיקיםשהיושמלבדהאבותשבחהיהוזה
הבריאהקיוםהיאבאשרלטובתםוחשובאהבהעמםהיומ״ממכוערים.אליליםעובדיאפי׳אוה״ע



And this was the great praise of the Avot, that aside from being righteous and pious and lovers of
Hashem to the maximal possible extent, they were also “Straight” – meaning, that they

interacted with the nations of the world – even vile idol worshipers – and nonetheless were with
them in love and wished for their best, as this [unity] is essential for the continuity of G-d’s

creation (Haamek Davar, Introduction to Bereishit)

As the world reels daily from unabashedly vicious comments about our people coming from all
corners of the globe – whether from people who present as ostensibly rational or those who
appear glaringly mentally ill – we of course need to forcibly repudiate and condemn such
discourse.  But civil statements of condemnation alone – even in the “strongest of terms” –
ultimately do nothing to change people’s inner anti-semitic attitudes, and our response must
entail far more.  Perhaps the Almighty is also directing us to undertake a sincere self-reflection
upon how we have been performing as a nation, and the overall impression we have given to the
world.  False and insidious as these allegations are, maybe we have lost sight of our national
mission.  Perhaps many of us indeed have become too fixated on ego-driven materialism –
amassing money, expensive homes and cars, prestigious positions of power, and imitating the
rapidly eroding manners of Western culture – and have thereby become distracted from the basic
spiritual values of love towards all human beings that our Avot instilled within us.  Maybe our
response to these hateful statements should be a staunch recommitment to our national mission
of illuminating the world with Hashem’s light.  To dispel the darkening ego by greeting, smiling,
and showing concern for every person we meet – regardless of faith, color, or culture.  And, in
doing so, may we be blessed to return all good people of the world to a state of love and
brotherhood, in the exact manner that Yaakov our father taught us.


